
KS-100
AM/FM - DAB

MARINE ANTENNA
cod. PF AN NAMFM001

► FLEXIBLE AND REMOVABLE WHIP

► MOUNTING SET INCLUDED

► UV STABILISED PVC COVER

 High technical performance, exclusive design and convenient size all in 
one: this is the Scout KS-100, the ultimate AM/FM marine antenna indicated 
for all types of boats. The vinyl plastic whip combines toughness and great 
flexibility in only 25 cm length, and it guarantees an optimal reception of 
radio signals when cruising. The anti-UV filter avoids the deterioration of the 
colouring and keeps the antenna bright white. Moreover, the whip can be 
easily removed by hand to facilitate trailering, coverage and storage.
The mount of the KS-100 has been designed to allow an easy and quick 
installation, and the inner rubber gasket prevents leakage.
The antenna includes 4 m AM/FM cable + jack.

 La Scout KS-100 nasce dall’esigenza di coniugare qualità tecnica, 
eleganza stilistica e praticità d’uso in un’unica antenna AM/FM dedicata a 
ogni tipologia di imbarcazione. Lo stilo in vinile resistente ai raggi UV unisce 
elevata robustezza ed eccezionale flessibilità in soli 25 cm di lunghezza, e 
permette un’ottima ricezione dei canali radio anche durante la navigazione. 
Inoltre, la possibilità di rimuovere lo stilo dalla base è la soluzione ideale per 
evitare inconvenienti durante il rimessaggio e il trasporto del natante, ed è 
garanzia di una maggiore sicurezza.
La base della KS-100 è stata progettata per consentire una installazione rapida 
e a prova di infiltrazioni d’acqua, grazie a una guarnizione impermeabile 
interna. L’antenna include 4 m di cavo AM/FM e jack di collegamento.

 Technische Hochleistung, exklusives Design und praktische Grösse, alles 
in Einem: Dies ist die Scout KS-100, die neueste AM/FM Marineantenne, 
geeignet für alle Bootarten.Der Vinyl-Plastikstab kombiniert nicht nur 
Belastbarkeit mit extremer Flexibilität in nur 25 cm Länge, sondern garantiert 
auch optimalen Empfang während der Fahrt. Der Anti-UV Filter verhindert die 
Verminderung der Farbqualität und lässt den Antennenstab weiß scheinen. 
Desweiteren kann der Stab manuell sehr leicht abgenommen werden und 
erleichtert so das Trailern, die Abdeckung und Einlagerung. Die Masthalterung 
der KS-100 wurde entworfen, um eine leichte und schnelle Installation zu 
garantieren; der innere Gummidichtring verhindert das Eindringen von 
Feuchtigkeit.
Die Antenne wird mit einem 4 m AM/FM Kabel und Schalter geliefert.

Technical specifications

Frequency 88-108 MHz

Impedance 75 Ohm

Whip material UV stabilised PVC

Cable 4 m AM/FM cable + jack

Mounting Mounting set included

Length 25 cm

Weight 0,09 kilo
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High flexibility and resistance.

Waterproof mount. The inner rubber O-ring 
prevents leakage.

2A F type 1 /   x dia  / ”
40-860
2-69
0-18dB
12-24V x 50mA DC
<4dB

VARIABLE SIGNAL BOOSTER
Model VSB12

For indoor use only
               Fuse Type:
Frequency Range (MHz):  
Channels:             
Gain Control:             
Input Power:
Noise:              
Helpline 01553 811000

9421300 Iss 2
Made in China
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Made in Italy

Variable Signal Booster x 1

‘F’ to Coaxial Flylead x 1

12/24V fused power cable x 1

Screw x 2

Screw Cap x 2

‘F’ Connector x 2
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D:

E: 

F: 
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Installation instructions inside

No picture on TV

� Check amplifier LED is on
� Check coaxial cable connections
� Adjust gain of amplifier 
� TV or set top box not tuned in
� Poor reception area

Picture breaks up or freezes

� Adjust gain of amplifier
� Poor reception

Power LED does not illuminate when power is switched on

� No power, check other devices on same electrical circuit

� Fuse has blown

Waste electrical products should not 
be disposed of with household waste. 

Please recycle where facilities exist. 

Check with your local authority for 
recycling advice.
9111298 Iss 1
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� Helpline: +44 (0) 1553 811000
� Email: cust_serv@maxview.co.uk
� Visit: www.maxview.co.uk

Maxview Reserve the right to change 
specifications without prior notice

FAULT FINDING

2 YEAR GUARANTEE

CONNECTIONS & FEATURES

A:
B:
C:
D:
E:
F:
G:
H:

Wall fixing hole
On/off power switch
LED power indicator
Gain control knob
12/24V power input
Antenna input
TV/Radio output
TV/Radio output

SAFETY WARNINGS

� This booster is only suitable for vehicles with a negative chassis earth

� Disconnect battery before starting installation

� To avoid injury always route cables or wiring carefully

� Always follow manufacturer’s operating and safety instructions before
using tools and/or equipment

� Do not install appliance where it could be exposed to water or moisture

� For indoor use only

� If in doubt consult a qualified electrician or professional aerial installer  
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SPECIFICATIONS

Fuse Type:      2A F type 1 1/4”x dia 1/4”
Frequency Range (MHz): 40-860
Channels: 2-69
Gain control:  0-18dB
Input Power: 12-24V x 50mA DC
Noise:            <4dB

Designed for 
continuous use

Designed for 
indoor use only

This signal booster is guaranteed against defective parts or 
workmanship for 2 years from time of purchase. This excludes any 
malfunction caused be improper use, accidental or malicious 
damage or removal of the outer casing. This does not affect your
statutory rights.

TO
AERIAL

EXTRA TV/RADIO 
OUTPUT IF REQUIRED

POWER CONNECTION 
RED +12/24V BLACK 0V

TO TV ‘F’ 
COAXIAL 
FLYLEAD

12/24V FUSED CONNECTION

ON

1.  Slide power switch to right. LED indicator should now be on.

2. Turn gain control knob clockwise to increase signal strength.

10mm

12mm

1

2

CONNECTION DIAGRAM

FITTING ‘F’ CONNECTOR

MOUNTING OPTIONS

OPERATION

THIS SECTION
NEEDS TO BE 
VISIBLE IN 
BLISTER CAVITY.
see example
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Manufactured in Italy by Scout S.r.l. | Via Toscanini, 148 | 41019 Soliera MO - Italy
Technical specifications may change without prior notice.
Le specifice tecniche possono variare a discrezione del produttore.
Technischen Einzelheiten sind Änderungen ohne vorherige Ankündigung vorbehalten.

SCOUT is a registered trademark. All rights reserved.
Reg. n. 009799602

DESIGNED AND
MANUFACTURED
IN ITALY

2 YEAR GUARANTEE

www.scoutantenne.com

  Contents
1 x Scout KS-100 antenna whip
1 x waterproof plastic mount
1 x o-ring 
3 x stainless steel screw
1 x 4 m AM/FM cable 75 Ohm + jack 

Installation instructions
A - Place the rubber O-ring in the bottom of the mount.
B - Place the mount in your desired location and mark where to drill the 3 screw 
pilot holes and the center hole.
C - Run the cable and connector up from inside the center console out the center 
hole and attach it to the mount using the lock washer and nut.
D - Put a tiny amount of silicone in the screw pilot holes and tip of screws. Place the 
mount down in position and screw in. We recommend using only our marine grade 
stainless steel screws or same quality screws to prevent corrosion and maintain 
structural integrity. 
E - Run the ground cable horizontally and attach it to a large metal part or the 
negative post of the battery. 
F - Now attach the cable jack to the back of the radio and enjoy the tunes.


